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HATKIOTIC PF.RBOX.W.
Never wire truer words uttered by any

man than are contained in the following
brief sentence, which we clip from an
'editoriabarticle in the Omaha Republi-
can. We make no application of the
truths, but leave that for each individual
to do as seems to him most proper :

"The Republican party is no appan-
age to any individual, and the attempt
of mine few persons in this State to ar-
ray it into personal factions is at variance
with its spirit and all its principles.
Troubl comes wherever the personal
policy is attempted."

WHOLESALE HOLMES.
There is demand in I'lattsmouth for at

lat a half dozen large wholesale estab-
lishments, besides a large increase in
the retail establishments. J here is a
scope of country two hundred railes in
length and not less than fifty to seventy-fiv- e

miles in width that would to-d- ay

bein? drawing every dollar of its supplies
from I'lattsmouth if we only had the
capital to supply it. We venture to Bay

that no point in the West offers the same
i nducemcnts for the establishment of a
fnw heavy wholesale houses as does our
own city. Whea we say wholesale we
do not mean simply a house where a box
of aoap and a bolt of domestic may be
purchased at a trifle less than retail
price, but on establishment where
country merchant can come and purchase
bis tntire of goods at eastern pri
ce with freight only added. It require
capital for an establishment of this kind,
but it will pay; and we cannot see why
it will not pay even better than the same
investment would in a city like Chicago,
where rents, fuel, etc. arc much more
tzpeosive than in I'lattsmouth.

IMMIGRATION.
Fillmore Co , Dec. 18, lsTO.

Editor-Heral- d : There appears to
exist, at the present time, a strong de-
sire, in this State to aid the homesteader.
Various methods have been proposed to
accomplish the desired object. It is
thought by many that if present mate-
rial aid is offered the homesteader it will
inuduce an increase of immigration, and
the State will thereby gain an extensive
producing population. Thi, doubtless,
is a fixed fact. The question necessarily
arises, what shall be done, and how shall
we do it? We would suggest, first, what
are the wants and indispensable necessi-
ties of the parties whom we propose to
assist? Inquire of those in our midst
who for th. past three years have worked
early and late who have been driven to
the verce of despair ! Those who have
endured nr.told pangs of grief, hunger
and cold, and from whose heart the last
ray of hope had almost died out, yet
w bo ding to their homesteads with the
faint hope that one year more will drive
gaunt want from their door. Ak the
homsteaders what help they would like,
and listen to their answer. First, we
want mime place where we can procure
provisions, farming implements and a
small bill of furniture (say stove, table,
chairs, Ac), with the privilege of paying
for the same from the products of our
farms in three, four and five years. No
independent, industrious man with a
team would ask more. If there comes
one that has no team, arrangements
could be made to obtain one for him on
time. Second, let those interested in
the development and settlement of our
State, firm an immigrant aid society;
let each member pay in say $50 to $100.
The amount thus raised should be placed
at interest, to be drawn. ay quarterly,
or monthly as needed. Or, better still,
let each township or county invest their
proportion of the sum thus raised in
such goods as the homesteader mav need

a clerk be appointed by the stockhold-
ers, with instruction to do a general
mercantile business, receiving nay in
cash and produce, where the purchaser
can pay. When he cannot let the clerk
rive credit to a ccnain exteut, to be
paid as above specified. The goods
should be sold at prices that will cover
costs, losses, Sec Let the shares be a?
low as $10, if you please. At ten dol
Lrs every man in the State would be
come a stockholder in "The Union
Store." If the capital is found to be
insufficient, let the State loan, for ten
years, with or without interest, say $25,
OoO or more, to be delivered to the seve
ral counties, and by them expe: ded. It
should be the duty of the clerk to keep
Coated and not let iwrsons run up large

there would be no probability
of their paying at a specified time. You
see, sir, that all that would be lost in
this process would be the iuterest on the
principal, and that would more than be
made up in the advantages derived from
the extra imigration it would induce.- -

The railroads in this and neighboring
States, ia consideration of the princely
donations they have received in lands

" and bonds, and the advantages desived
from an increase of population and local
business, would doubtless cooperate with
us in this plan, in a reduction of fare
and freights. A plan similar to the

y above has been adopted in other States
and has worked admirahly. Why not in
Nebraska? ffe see but one objection.
It would materially effect existing busi-
ness houses in our lirge towns for a time.

If any person in the State can propose
a better plan, we are ready f receive it,
and xritndraw. We would like to hear
from others. L am sanguine if some

- such plan as the one suggested be per
' fected and carried out, we would not

have to depend on Europe for our set-
tlers, but that thousands of men, now

' struggling to earn the daily bread their
children need, living in the grert cities
of the East, would be glad to avail theui-wlve- s

of the advantages thus offered,
"and in securing homes which persever-
ance and energy would soon make com-
fortablefind for themselves and child- -
ren that health and strength which they
never would live fo enjoy in their con-
tracted tenements." Ij.1L Warner.

Nebraska Statesman please copy.

At a wake in Dubuque the gases con-
fined in the coffin, the result of decompo-
sition, burft the last resting place of the
corps, one side collapsing, the other
blown outwards. The arms of the dead
was jerked out, and tho wakers were so
alarmed that they fled in all directions.

Mr. Bolleshas knocked one "objec-
tion" entirely out of sight by the state
ment that an invention has been per--
j a

rectea in ttoston ty which the cradle can
be satisfactorily, securely and contiunous-l- y

rocked while the women go to vote.
The Mother's Friend says, "Never

reprove a child harshly for drinking, or
smoking, or chewing." No, never re-
prove him harshly. The only way to
cure mm u to thrash him within an
inert ot his ijte.
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WAR Af THE a-
- ALT WORKS!

J. SterliDj Morton Arrested
For etit Larceny.

Front the Lincoln Journal CCtb.

On SatunJuy eveninjthe Journal con-

tained the following news item :

"Lincoln has a new citizen. Hon- -

Morton found the door of a
building at the Salt works open and took
possession, carried in his bed, and has

nt fnr bis fainilv. He will await an
action of ejectment to test the right of
property in the basin- -

We little thought when we inserted
the above unsuspecting and

paragraph, that it chronicled the in-

ception of a conflict that should shake
the Commonwealth of Nebraska from
center to circumferanee

Yet history or somebody else has re-

corded the fact that "Largo streams
from little fountains How."

It appears that the first intimation
the public had of this transfer
ofthe salt basin to the noted Sterling,
was the Journal item, though Messrs,
Green & Hebard, who supposed they
were in peaceful possession of the pro-
perty, heard early in the afterr.oon that
Morton had gone upon the pr.-mi.--

which were in the temporary custody of
Mr. Donovan, who had left the key in
the door while superintending the re-

moval of a stove and other furniture into
the building. It doth pretty strongly
appear that Mr. I), was in secret "ca-
hoots" with his fiiend Morton, having
agreed to take care of the premises for
the privilege of occupying the dwelling
house until sprine. At any rate in a few
hours after the ley had been given to
him, he reported tnat Morton had ousted
him and was running the ranche.

About 9 or 10 o'clock in toe evening a
complaint was made charging Mr. Mor
ton with petit larceny in taking wooa
from the pile of the fcalt Company and
the key of the house.

lhebhenft, with .Messrs. Lireen, lie
bard and Marshal Hastings, as a pose.
went down to the basin about 1 1 o clock
and effected an arrest. While the party
were emercing from the building, a scut-fl- e

took place between Messrs. Morton
and Green for the possession of the door
key, which re.-ult- cu in favor of the latter.
Morton being carried off, hi goods and
chattels, consirting of bedding, writing
material, double-barrele- d shot gun,
knife and fork, sardines and crackers,
and a bottle of kerosene, were removed.

As soon as the Sheriff arrived with
his prisoner, vigorous ruea.-ur- es were
commenced on the part of the arrested.
anainst his assailants, but the lateness ot
the hour prevented them from being
consummated, and the second load of
belligerents that went out to occupy the
hou-e- , should the first crowd be placed
under arrest, jointly occupied, the build
ing till morning.

The case was tc have been hoard this
morning, but the prosecution failing to
put in appearance, the prisoner pleaded
"not guilty." and was discharged.

EXITED M ATHS KKMATOR.
For the past four months the proprie-

tors of the Omaha 7Vi7'ie have allowed
a few old politicians to use its columns
almost to tho exclusion of everything
else, to the vilification of the Hon. John
M. Thayer. They have acted on the as-

sumption that their daily issue would be
entirely useless in this community if it
did not contain dirty and low-flun- g de-

nunciations of this gentleman. In all
that time they have sounded the depths
of mean and disgusting personalities.
They have imagined that this kind of
journalistic tactics would annihilate Sena-
tor Thavcr and kill him off fur all time to
come.

Hut it has become generally under-
stood throughout the State that they
have entirely overshot the mark, and
their shafts of malice, so far from in-

juring Senator Thayer, have only re-

coiled upon those who have induced this
little sheet to be used for such vile pur- -

)0ses; and the latter will discover, if it
s not already, that a newspaper which

allows itself to be used thus as a foot-

ball of designing politicians for the abuse
of honored members of the same party
loses all influence and respect in this tree
West. Not one of those who have
penned editorials for this sheet and in-

duced the known editor to father them,
would have siened their own signatures
to them and let all the world know who
actually did write them for any considera
tion whatever ; still, if the real editor
wan foolish enough to rather them they
were willing to use him for baac pur
poses.

Alter ail these futile enoris whicu tr.e
Tribune has thus far made to "run" the
Senatorial election, we would advise the
little sheet to turn its attention to some-
thing else, and begin immediate'y to
look elsewhere for little crumbs. It
need not flatter itself that anything it
may say or do will have one particle of
influence one way or the other.

The Republic n members of the legi-
slature are nearly all old settlers of thi
State, and have known Senator lhayer
through a long military and senatorial
career, and feel competent to the task of
deciding tor themselves who shall and
who shall not be our next United States
Senator, and will not delegate the matter
or transfer the job to a little newspaper
which is a stranger among us, and knows
nothing of the wants or desires of this
people or the character and ability of
the candidates

After all that has been published by
that little sheet, St nator Thayer to day
stands higher in the esteem and confi-
dence of the Republican party than ever
before, and although in the eyes ot a few
ho may not be just what the.v would
desire in all respects, still, taking all
things into consideration, it is generally
believed that he would serve its material
interests and represent the political ma
jority of this State in the Senate as well
(it not more tmcicutly) as any other
man from this State, and we believe he
will be Omaha Republican.

The Omaha Tribune wants to know if
we, among others, are in favor of a man
for United States Seuator who has con-
nived at fraud Ac. After deliberation
we arrive at the conclusion that a party
asking such a question, who have them-
selves connived at frand and "owned the
corn," has, to say the least, enough
brass to do, under ordinary circumstances

enough to supply Morton for a whole
lecture. Tecumseh Chieftain.

You will find one peculiarity very pro
minent whenever you undertake to go
to the devil. The path you will take
always points the swine went when the
devil first got into them down hill,

The actual population of the United
States at the present time is about
thirty-nin- e millions.
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Our neighbor of the Ashland Times
seems to think that the building of a
railroad up the Wahoo by the B. & M.
Co. would not be of any particular bene-

fit to the people of Saunders county,
and he further indicates that the H. &

M. folks have no intention of building
such line of road. Well, that all may
he so, but we would be pleased to have
the Times cite a single instance where
the B. & M. folks have spoken officially
in relation to any matter for a sinister
pnrposc. We have always supposed
this company stood first-clas- s, not only

with western rncn, but with capitalists of
the eastern States and Europe. We
think the Times is piling it on a little
steep when it insinuates that the B. &

M. folks have no higher ambition than
to attempt a deception on the people of
Saunders county. They have a reputa
tion that is worth more than all Saun-

ders county could ai l any road ; and
then, we don't think the B. & M. folks
have ever asked Saunders county to aid
them a cent in the construction of said
road, and probably they do not intend to.
Will the Times please let them build a
road if they deire so to do ?

A fire ocourcd in Omaha Sunday morn-

ing, resulting in the death of one man
and the loss of about $3,000 in property
belonging to Iloagland & Son. The fire
originated by the carelessness of a drun-

ken watchman, who lost his life in con-

sequence.

The Republican copies the joint resolu-

tion of the Legislature asking the ap
pointment of Gen. Thayer to a pUc3 in
the Cabinet, giving the vote thereon,
which make the more recent acts of
some men look a little singular, to say
the least.

The Nebraska City Chronicle makes
the following sharp retort to a grumbling
subscriber, "l'our paper is very small,
and contains but little reading matter,"
a gentleman remarked to us a day or two
since. Our answer was, "My friend,
your patronage is exceedingly light, and

your subscription past due."

Our Slulo
The debt of Nebraska is comparatively

light, but a portiou of it in the form of
State Warrants are floating around and
whenever transferred, at a discount.
There is no good reason for this condi-
tion of things, and as it injures the
credit of the State without any benefit
srisine. it seems' clear that measures
should be adopted to relieve us of this
drawback. . Let there be a bill passed by
the next Legislature funding all the war-

rants now out, after which the present
rate of taxation will be ample to pay, on
demand, all expenses of the State. Ten
per cent, bonds equal to the present war-

rant indebtedness, placed at five or ten
years would be souglit by capitalists a d
provision can be made for their liquida-
tion when our population and wealth
have doubled, as they must within the
next five years. Let tins matter be dis-

cussed and brought before the Legisla-
ture. Chron iclc.

"SOLD."
Such was the exclamation of a certain

not overly-wis- e chap the other day. He
had received a private circular in which
he was informed that by sending $10 the
"party of the first part" in New York
City, would send the party ofthe second
part a larpe amount of "counterfeit
money." He bit at the bait as a trout
would at a fly, ond in due course of hu-
man events he received a package, C O.
1). (Come Ominediately lown"), by ex-

press. Fifty dollars were the charges.
He paid them. Took his treasure in the
rear of the express oihe--e to examine,
and upon opening it he found a lot of
old iron scraps, sawdust, and old papers
No hope; SGh worse off than nothing.

i Moral never patronize New York hum
bugs. Sta lesman

It is interesting to notice the effect of
Miss Susan B. Anthony upon the Eng-
lish language. Here is an instance : ' I
hold that no mau has a right (whatever
his sex. of course), to have a garden for
his own selfish u-e- ."

In the hardware department, our fair
readers will please bear in mind, hair
pins are to called for as "switch tenders."

Eastern dealers in fashionable wares
complain that the market is flooded
with chignons. In the language of the
Fat Contributor. "Wat-eria- U was there,
my countrymen 1"

An Eastern inventor has contrived a
new method of "aging liquors." Very
much of the liquor down in that region
is dam-age- d already, however, and the in
vention is consequently not in much
demand.

A listener complains that in the de-

bate at a late meeting of "Milk Produ-
cers' Association" in Boston, nothing
was said about the most important
branch ofthe subject the water supply.

The New York Fenians want to fight
under Butler, when he leads an army
against England. As long as they follow
Ben, their ce policies will
never be vitiated on account of extra
risks. ,

Military men have discovered a new
remedy for intoxication, which consists
in eating raw potatoes. An ordinary
"Murphy" will cure the most obstinate
case in half an hour

Somebody in New York, accusing
Mrs. Stanton of bl indgeing in her gram-
mar, that indomitable woman replied
thus: "That is nothing; we women
have had no hand in making these gram-
mars. Ten t." one they are all wrong."

A poor man, who less than one year
ago, had only one suit of clothes, went
into the newspaper business and has
eight suits. Seven of them are for libel.

Bazaine, as he lately appeared to a
letter-write- r, was a short, fat old fellow,
would weigh far more heavily upon care
than care would upon him.

Mr.Greeley's last agricultural paper
is on irrigation. He declares in a cur-
sory way that the Fitttte river ought to
be damned.

An Irishman, in recommending a cow,
remarked, "She will jrive milk vear after

j year without having calves, because she
earne of a cow that never had a calf."

BY TELEGRAPH.

Bordfaux, December 24.
In an official dispatch from Lille, on

the night of the 2'ii Gen. Faidherbe
announces to the Minister of War that
his army engaged the enemy at Font
Noyellc that da'. The battle lasted
from 11 a. m. until 6 p. m. For the
greater portion of the time it was an ar-
tillery duel, whi'di finally terminated by
a charge from the French infantry along
the whole line. The enemy were driven
back, and the Freuch remained masters
of the field.

Advices from Paris to the evening of
the 2-- d, received by balloon, which land-
ed near Nuita, say there was no engage-
ment that day, but ft general battle was
regarded as imminent.

The journals estimate the losses of the
French in onuhats on the 21st to be
about S00 killed and wounded, and speak
in glowing terms of the great co ifidenco
displayed by the national guard.

A cable dispatch from a private source
in London of the 24th. is a confirmation
of the iccent succe-tfu- l sortie from Pa-

ris to the north, south and east, with
the capture of several strong posit'.-n- s ;

but yesterday's announcement, from
French sources, that two divisions of the
armv of the Loire had effected a junction,
appears to be without foundation. In
fact, the general situation is encouraging
for the trench.

London, December 23
The Prussians have left Dieppe. Bu

t.ire is encamped near by with a heavy
force. Two French iron clads are sta
tioned off the port.

Late dispah-he- s from Amiens report
Gen. Mantcuffel near that city, and that
a battle is probable.

A dispatch fiom Brussels says General
Fardherbe is bung surrounded by the
Germans, and that tho Prussians have
occupied Hissons and Sissore.

It is said that the Commune of Lyons
has sent an address to the French gov-

ernment wishing for fewer decrees anil
proclamations, and more boldness and
energy.

During the sortie at Pari', on Wed-ne-d;i- y.

Duerot took many hundred pris
oners.

The ceneial situation is more encour
aging for the French.

llouen is evacuated by the Prussians.
There was only 50 German soldiers there
yesterday.

Berlin, December 23
Queen Augusta has just made public

the following 'dispatch from King William
dated Versailles.- -

"The French ma le a sortie in the di-

rection of Staines and Bourget, prompt-
ed by the mistaken idea that the French
army of re lief was approaching Ti c
sonic was easily repulsed Cold intense

Bordeaux, December 24.
Havre is now so strongly fortified that

no fears are apprehended of an attack.
All the works about the city are fully
manned and supplied, and there are sev-

eral war vessels rid'ng at anchor before
the city. The fortifications on the land
side of Cherbourg have been completed
and armed, and, as at Havre, 'rigates are
stationed in the roads. It is regarded as
impregnable.

Bordeaux, December 2o.
Ten thousand Prussians, with artillery,

occupy Blois. They pillaged public and
private houses. Twenty thousand Prus-
sians occupied Orleans, niu and officers
both robbing houses.

Lond.iv, December 27.
The sinking of six English ships in the

Seine, by Prussians, for the purpose of
obstructing its navigation, occasions
great indignation in England. The
British Vice Consul at Rouen presented
to the Prussian commander formal pro-
test against the act.

Mfzicrs is surrounded by 15,000 Prus-
sians and a siege is imminent.

Bordeaux, December 27.
At the grand review of the national

guards here last Monday, M. Cremieux
presented flags to the various regiments,
and made a speech, in which he assured
the soldiers that the republic would
surely save France. Otileers and men
were all enthusiastic in shouts for the
Republic; and, as they passed the resi-
dence of the American Consul, cave ut
terance to hearty demonstrations of
friendship to the government and people
of the United States.

A dispatch from Susa announces that
the Alps were pierced through yesterday
and that the workmen from both ends of
the Mount Cenis Tunnel joined in con-
gratulations upon the completion of the
great work.

Duesimcn, December 27.
A dispatch from the commanding Gen-

eral of the Saxon troops before Paris an
nounces that the bombardment of Fort
Avron commenced to-da- This fortifi-
cation is the most advanced of the
French outworks east of Paris, and
crowns Mont Avron, a considerable ele-
vation six miles from the city wall.

London, December 27.
The Shipping Gazette, which at first

doubted, now admits the truth of the
reports concerning the treatment of
British vessels in the Seine by the Prus-
sians, and declares that the Government
mu:;t instantly demand the explanation
and redress from Piussia.

London, December 27.
A dispatch from Versailles, dated the

23-1- says a scheme to assassinate the
King of Prussia, Yen Moltkc and Bis-
marck was discovered here a few days
since. A number of strangers arrived
in the city on Wednesday, when the
gates were closed and the citizens or
dered to remain in th ir houses on pain
of death. Patrols then searched every
place ana arrested two hundred persons.
of whom seventy were armed with guns
and pistols.

CI21CAUO JMKIiET.
CuiCAfio, Decetnhet 27.

Flour In hetter deu'and for low aud
medium grade.

Vhcat Firm, higher and active, No.
2 closing steady at l'OGi cash and 1 0(5

for seller January : No 1 sold at 1 07f n,
1 U71 ; No 3, 1 OOK'U 01.

Corn Active and higher, c'nsing
strong for new No 2 at X cash and i--

for seller January; no grade, 42(43;
car, 45 delivered.

Oats Fairly active h'gher, No 2 clos-
ing at 38? , rejected, 30j(,36J.

ltye Dull but steady; No 2 at 71;
Parley Quiet and easier; No 2, C9J

(Vi70 cash and seller for January ; No 3,
regular, 55.

Dressed Hogs Moderately active;
firm and higher; sales at 7 00(7 15,
closing firm at 7 00 for prime.

Lard Firmer; sales at 11 (11 J,
cash, for steam

Green meats Firm at 5 J for shoulders,
8 for rough sides : Si for short ribs ; 9
(a9r for short clear; U(W10 tor hams.

Cattle Receipts, 470; market dull;
few sales of cows aud Texans at 2$ (;?.

Hogs linn light; receipts about 6,-O- oo

; active nnd higher, with an entire

range of G 00ji.6 3; later an extra lot;
most sale at 6 00 ,6 f 10; heavy re-

ceipts would probably brca'c the market
to last week's prices.

TUB PICTORIAL

Phrenological Journal.
A f IBS T-- C LASS

FAMILY MAGAZINE
"Th Science of Man." and hit Tmproremant.

br all the means indicated by Scieiic, ij tb
object.

PHKEXOLOOY The Brain and is Func-
tions: the location and Natural Language of
Orgnn", with directions lor cultivating and

them; nnd the relation subsisting be-
tween Mind and llmiy described.

PHYSlOtiN .MY with nil the " Signs of
Character, and 11 ow to Head them," is a special
feature.

EiHNOLOGY or the Natural History of
Man, Customs. Reliirions and Mode of Life in
different Tribe and Nations, will te given.

I'lIYSjluL'-Ri- The Organization, tmcture
and Functions of the lluuyui liody: the Laws
of T.ile and Health What we should Eat and
Drink. How we should be Clothed, and How to
Lxercise, Steep and Live, in accordance with
Hysirni"; l'rinciplis.

PORTRAITS. SKETCHES AND BIOGRA-
PHIES of the leading Men and Women of the
World in all departments ofli!'e, arc also special
feature.

PARENTS ANDTEACnnRS As a guide ia
educating ad training Children, this Magazine
bus no superior, as it points out all the peulij e
nriticsot' Charan-te- r and Disposition. nnl ren-
ders government und clatsitication uot u'7
possibel but easy.

Much general and useful information on the
leading topics of the day is given, and no efforts
are spared to make this the most interesting nr.d
instructive as well ns the best Pictorial family
Magazine ever published.

ESTABLISHED The Journal has reached
its .VSd Volume. The forta is Oetavo. it has
tteadily increased in favor during th many
years it lia- - been published, and was nerei
more popular than at present.

TERM .Monthly at year, in advance.
Single numbers. 30 cents. Clubs often or more.
i2 each, and an extra copy to Agent.

We are offering the most liberal Premiums.
Inclose " cents lor a sample number with new
Pictori-- Poi-te-r a"d Pro:pectus and a complete
List of Premiums.

Address
S. R. WELL. Publisher.

3S9Broad-.ray- . New York

THE IjAUD OWNER FOR 1871.
As nn advrtising medium. ThR Land Owser

stai.ds without an equal in tho country. Its
beautiful print and Cue engravings prohibit its
wanton cstruction. like most other paper, and
it is kept for binding at the end of the year.
Its circulation is throughout the 1'nited States
and t unuda. and is increasing beyond nil prece
dent in the annals of jounaltstn, showing that
the public appreciate its worth. Its subscribers
and regular readers are large land holders, real
estate agents, bankers, capitalists and pcrons
seeking land investments for money. It there- -
lore becomes the only meiliuui through which
persons having land tosell e::n revh purchasers.
As land men are constantly improving their lands
by the irection of lare and costly edifices, which
wc constantly illustrate, it is therelore the most
available medium tor advertising all kinds ot
building materials the curds of architects, etc.

uijls;ription &i 00 per annum.
Buiness cards of Real Estate Agents inserted

in the Real hstate Agents Directory, elas-ifie- d

by citiesaii'l towns, not exceeamg lour lines of
solid uonpuriel type. S10 per year, which uls
includes a opy of the paper. I his is the most
important feature of the journal, as this direc-
tory now unbraces a majority of the Icailing

firms of the country, and is convenient for re- -

lcrence.
Advertisement less tliaa quarter column 40

cents per line solid nonpariel type. Editorial
matter cents per line letnled brevier typ".

All bills for advertising on time contrracts
payablt quarterly in advance Transient

s must be accouipnicd by the cash
to insure insertion in the succeeding issue.

Terms fur speciil places, prices of Cartoons,
engravings of buildings, etc., sent on applica-
tion by mail.

Address,
J. M. WINft & CO..

Publishers ofthe Laxo Ownir,
Chicago, 111

Ta BEST Bots asd Girls" Magazisk.
Demorest's Young America monthly, with
splendid Supplements, and always spaikling
with entertaining Stories, Poems. Puzzles. Mu-
sic. Travels. Uauies. and other entertaining
features, profusely illustrrted. and calculated
to arouse, and instruct Y'oung America,
copies. 12 cents- - Yearly. SI &0. with a choice of
the following beautiful and valuable premiums
to each subscriber: A fine parlor eroino, w.irth
& 00. ize 10x12. and equal to a fine Oil Paint
ing; or a tine moroco gilt-edg- e pocket ttible;
or a fine pcarNhnndle two blade rocket-knil- e,

and a pallet of best paints: or. n. superior spy-
glass; or, the Bright Side (Weekly)for one year;
or. Schoolday Visitor tor cue year; or flood's
Household Magazine tor one year; or. The Book
of Adventures, price SI 00: or a choice from the
list of splendid premiums otlered to single re

to r emorrqja Mmthlu M'tnazine,
and numerous other valuable an 1 splendid
premiums for clubs. Thiry-sevc- n .subscribers
at SI 50 each, secures n.S-'t- 00 tliover & linker
Hewing machine, or twenty subscribers and Sia
extra in money, with the single premium
to each subscriber Specimen copies,
with circulars, mailed post-fre- e on receipt of
10 cents. Address V. Jknmnos Dkuorlst. X"A
Broudivay, N. Y. Do not fail to send for a spec-
imen.

Sheriff's Sale.
John Vf . Barnes vs. Piatt Saunders. Order of

ale.
Notice h hereby given that the undersigned

will olfer at puUio auction, for cash down, ut
the front door of tho Court House in Platts-mout- h.

Cass county. Nebraska, on the 2'5d day
of January. A. D 1871, at two o'clock p.m. cf
raid day, the following desci ibcd real estate, t:

Lot No. three I M) in block No. fifty-seve- n

"") situate in Plattsmouth, Nebraska, and lot
No six Oil in block No. six 6), in Thompson's
Addition to the city of I'lattsmouth. Cass county
Nebraska, sold as the propertyof Piatt Saunders
to Si'tiity a judgment in favor of J V. Barnes,
by virtue nnd authority of a decree rendered at
the November term. A. D. 1170, of the District
of the Second Judicial District, within and for
Cass county, Nebraska, and on the tenth day
of November. ISTo. Given under my hand this
21st day of December- - A D. 1S70.

J. W. JOlINSnN.
SheritT of Cass county. Neb.

Maxwull A-- Chapman, Atty's. for Plaintiff.
December 1.2 wOt

NOTICE
CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE.

Default having been made iti a certain Chatte
Mortgage bearing date the Twenty eighth 2Hth)
day of September, A. D. 1S70, executed by
Thomas Gray to C. W. Lyman A Co., which said
Mortgage was duly recortied in the county
clerks ollice of Ca.--- county, Siatcof Nebraska,
on the sixteei.th Uli) day tf November A.D.
1S70. at five o'clock p. in. in Look D of chattel
mortgagee, on piiges one hundred, andtbirly one A ol; on which mortgage
there isdjent the date of tliis notice the sum of
Two Hundred and five Dollars and Four cents,
principal ami interest included, and no Suitorproceeding having been instituted at law to re-
cover the same orany part thereof.

Notice is therefore hereby given that by vir-
tue of a power to sell, or set forth in said mort- -

by said Thomas Gray, tlut I shall expose?rge at public auction to the highest bidder
at the front door of the Court House in Platts-
mouth Cass county afreiid. on Thursday the
Fifth day of January A. D. 1S71. at the hour ot
1 o'clock p. ni. the properly described in saidmortgage, to wit: One building heretofore
used and occupied as a billiard saloon and ten-pi- n

alley, situated upon lot iurt4 in block (3a.
thirty-fiv- e in the town of Plattsmouth Cuss co..
Nebraska.

Dated at Plattsmouth aforesaid this 12th day
of December A. D. 170.

C. W. LYMAN Jfc CO. Mortgagee's.
decI320t.

J)R0BATE NOTICE

yhereas. Gustavns Sebnae has made appli-
cation for Letters of Administration'-- the estate
of Auru;t Tietx. deceased, lite of Cass county,
Nebraska, notice ir hereby given to all parties
interested, thatsaid application will be beard on
the 21st day of December. A. D. ISTO at 10 o'clock
A.M. A. L. CHILD,

decSwCt. J3n-dPr- b

Estray Notice.
Ta'.en up by the subscriber, in Rock Bluff

precinct, Cass county Neb., on 25th of Nov.,
one red steer, crop off tho left ear. and under-bi- t

in the right; one year obi last spring. A!s:one rctn heifer, with underbit in the eft ear,
no other marks or Lranda perceivable; one rear
old.

dcclow5t E.nob Bbrgkb.

MUSIC! MUSIC!
PLANOS,

ORGANS. MELODEONS
I am Agent for the best Musical Instruments

made. Persons wishing to buy Pianos. Cabinet.Metropolitan orProfable Organs. or Melodeons
can purchase through my Agency on as liberal
terms u they can from the manufacturers
themselves. AH instruments warranted.

aprltf. J. N. WISE.

Estray Notice.
Taken up by the undersigned in Mt Pleasant

precinct. Decemberl2th, onespotted. white and
red calf, white heart iu foreaend. whito tail,
slit in rightear. JOHN GRORG E H ANSEN.

2C. x5 :.

RICHARD VIVIAN.

Dealers

Groceries,
P!dlir

Feed
and

Provisions,
Canned Goods &c

Highest cash price paid for all kinds of (,'rnin
and Produce. Butter, Eggs. Hides. Firrs and
Wool.

North East corner Liain and Fifth Pts Plittts-uiout- h

cou.'dAwtf -

1870 1870
Philadelphia & Trie Railway.

Winter Time Table.
On and after Monday. May 50th 1S70. the trains

on the Philadelphia and Erie J' ailroad w.il run
as follows firtin Pcn&ylvauia. iiaiiroud lJcpot
West Philadelphia:

WESTWARD.
Mail Tr.iia leaves Philadelphia. 10 20 p ni

Willi.iuisport. 8 OJ a in
arratErie, 7 In p in

Erie Exp. leaves I'biladelphi, 10 !' a in
iltiamsport, 15 p ia

arr at Erie. 7 2." a m
Elmiramail, leaves Philadelphia, 7 uo a ni

- " " W illiam.-por-t. 6 (10 p m
" " arr at Lock Haven. 7 20 ii m

Bald Eagle mail leaves Williamsport. 1 3o p in
arr at Lock liaveu. 2 43 p in

EASTWARD.
ifail Train leaves trie. 8 50 a m

Williamsport 9 25 a ni
arr at Philadelphia. 6 20 a m

Frie Express leaves Erie, 9 00 p m
" " " 5 .')illiamsport, a in" arr at Philadelphia. 6 30 p ui

Elmira mail leaven W ilIiainrort, 9 4 a in
arr at Philndc'.i :i: i. 9 T.0 p m

Bufialo express leaves Williamsport, 12 2T a m
Ilurrisbui?. & J a ni

arr at Philadelphia, 9 2" a ni
Bald Eagle mail leaves Lo-- Haven, 1 1 :5 a in

" arr at iilianisport. 12 60 p m
Bald Eagle exrpessjleavcs I. Haven, 0 X p in" arr ut Wiiliamspoi t. 10 60 p m

Express, mail and Accommodation cast and
we!. Connect at Corry. and all west bound
trains und mail nnd accommodation east at
Irvinetown vrith Oil 1 reck :ind Allegheny Kiv-- cr

Knilroad.
Wtf.t.iAii A. Baldwin,

General s: upcrinteudent.

MANHOOD:
HOW LOST, IIOW PESTORED

sTrjn Jut published, a r.cw edition of
yJfV2-Dr.Culverwell.- s Celebrated Essay

tr" - on the ra-lia- l cine (without mcdi- -
y cine) of Sepermatorrhcra or Semi

nal Weakness, involuntary Seminal Losses,
Mental and Physical Incapacity. Im-

pediments to Marriage, etc. : also. Consumption.
Epilepsy, and Fits, induced by
or sexual extravagance.

Price, in a sealed envelope, only 0 cents
The celebrated author, in thi admiral essay,

clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years'
practice, that the alarming consequences

of sall' abuse may be radically cured without the
danxerous use of internal medicine or the appli-
cation of the knife ; pointing out a mode of cure
at once simple, certain, and etlectual. by means
of which every sufferer, no matter what his con
dition may be. may euro himself cheaply, pri-
vate, and radically.

-- Tbis Lecture should be in the hands of
every youth and every man iu the laud.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, postpaid, on receipt of bix cents or to
postage stamps.

Also. Dr. Culvcrwel'.'i "Marriago Guide,
price 25 cents.

Addres the Publishers.
CHaS. J.C- - KIKE &T0.

177 Hum ry. New York. P. O. Box
December 22 wly.

PL.1TTS.UOITII
C. IIEISEL. Proprietor. Having recently bcfl

repaired and placed in thorough running order.
100,000 Bushels of Wheat wanted immediately
for which the highest market prico will bo pai

augZSwtf.

Estray Notice.
Taken up by the subscriber, in Fight Mile

Grove Precinct, one red heifer calf, marked
with an underbitofT the right ear, some white on
the belly and on the hind feet

Dee. 3d 1S70.
decl5w5t 8. 1. LOXG.

Legal Notice.
David Brinson rs. Oliver S. Carter. S. V. Wise-

man, George W. Irwin.
To S. V. Wiseman and Georeo W. Irwin, non

residents, defendants. You will take notice that
David Brimon, Plaintiff in the above entitled
case, did on the 2d day of December, l. file
bis petition in the District Court. 2d Judicial
District in and for Cass county, Nebraska,
against the said defendants, in which he claims
ajudgucnt for the sum of 74ti.G2 did ars with
interest Uj.on a certain promisory note, dated
Juno 19, 1S09, fid due in twelve months after
date, calling for the sum of SI 500.-14- . that there is
ytt remaining dueand unpaid upon sai l note
the said sum 'f7i(j.i2, with interest, no part of
which has been paid, that oh said L'd day of De-
cember. Is70. platntiu caused an order of attach-
ment to be out ut the oiiiceof the clerk of
the District Court, in and for Cass county, Ne-
braska, and cau.-e-d the following described real
estate, to be attached as the property of Sit ml.
V. Wiseman one ot the defendants herein, to-w- it:

The undivided Jj of the cast 'i of the S
W qr of'seeton No. thirty (:;oi, and the E H of
the N W 1 of section No. tair'y-on- c '311, nil in
township No. eleven till N range No. fourteen
(14). in Cass county, Nebraska, said

defendants, arc hereby natiled that they
are required to appear aud answer said petition
on or before the ith day ef A. L. 1S71.

DAVID BHINSON, Plfl'..
By MutrrLi. & Cuafuax, his Atty'i.

December 22 wit.

JEGAL N0Ti:E.
Maxwell Jb Chapman vs. Miles Brown and

Amelix Brown.
In the District Court, 2d Judical District in and

for Cass County. Nebraska.
Miles Brown and Ame'ia Brown,

defendants, will take noti'-- that Max-
well & Chapman, the plam'ilfs did on the 1st
day of October. A. 1. 1H70. file tneir petition in
the office of the clerk of the District Court. 2d
Judir-i.i- l District, in and for Cass county. Ne-
braska, the object and pr ycr of which is to ob-
tain a judgment against yon and in favor of
plaintiff, for the sum of one hundred and iifty
dollars for money expended for said defendants
at their instance and request, and for services
rendered said defendants at their instance and
request, you fro further notified that on the 1st
Ty of October. itVanolirvfattacIitiKl'.tvas
issued in sail cause by tneclerk of said court, ond
the east half of the south-wes- t qnarter of section
No. fifteen, township e'even. north of range
twelve east, attached as your property, to be
sold and applied to tiie paj in-- nt of said debt, in
tcrestand costs, yon are required to answer said
petition, on or before the Kth day of Fohnirary,
1S71. MAXWELL A CHAPMAN.

December 22 wOt.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.
Until further notice trains will leave and ar-

rive at Omaha as follows :

Leave Arrive.
Express......... 1:30 p. m. Express ..2:20 p. m.
Freight ....7.-0- a. ra. I Freight 5:45 a. in.
Mixed C:00p. in. I Mixed .5:30 p. ni.

Direct connection made at Omaha witn Chica-
go Jc N. W. Railroad: Chicxgo, K. I. & Pacific;
I'hicago, Burlington ,fc Mo. K. R K., and Kas.
City. St. Joe. Ji 0 mncil Bluffs Free-mo- nt

with stages for Lincoln and West Point.
AtCheyene with Denver Pacific R. R. for Den-
ver. Central City. Santa Fe and points in Colora.
do and New Mexico. At Bryan, with stages for
the great Sweetwater mining Districts. At Og-de- n.

with Utah Central R. R. for Salt Lake aud
Southern Utah, and C. P. R. R. for Corrinnc.
Virginia City. Helena. White Pine. Saeramento
San Francisco, and principal cities iu California
Nevada. Idaho. Oregon and Wahingtan.

Tickets for sale at the company's office corner
Furrihaiu and 9tli sts and at Dei'Ot oftices.

T. E. Sickel , Gen'l aurt
F. Colton. Gen'l Puss. Agent

Chicago i Noktuwkstebn R. P..
Leaves Omaha.

Mail Daily, exiept Sunday m.
Paci&c Exp. Daily, except. Saturday :i:00 p. m

Arrivo.
Mail Daily, except Sunday 6:fi0 p. m.
Pacific Exp. Daily, except Monday 10:15 a. in.

PACIFIC RAILWAY OF MISSOURI.
Passengers leaving St. Joe. via. Missouri Val-

ley Railioad atl o'clock p. in. make close and
sureeonnections at Kansas City with this popu-
lar road, arriving at St. Louis next morning at
5 o'clock . Jl'his is now a first-cla- ss road in every
respect. New iron has been laid; new engines
ana magnificent sleeping and passenger coa. hes
have been adued to 11s equipments. Passengers
can rely on its making its advertised time. This
is the best route from St. Joseph to t, Louis, the
South and Southeast.

Through tickets for sale at the offices of the
Missouri Valley Railroad.

tt. C. MOORE. Genl Sept.
Thos. Dorwin, G. W. A. V.'. Ii. Hale. O. T. A.

Estray Notice.
Taken np by" the undersigned, spven mile

south-we- st from Plattsmouth. Dec. 5th. three
calves; one a red steer calf: one spotted
white and reJ steer cmlf, d one red heifer
clf.

de-li- Z. Frtt.

NO. 3D

Mania.
r ANTED Everybody ge their DWk

smithing done at PRICK .t MILLS'
Shop, on Sixth street, sonth of Main. Special
attention given to SHOEING.

septMJkwtf PRICE A MILLS.

Jfor Sate.
"I.70R SALE. Three acres of land adjoininr
A. tat city on the south, can be had cheap rrcash. For particulars enquire at the Hkrai.d
office. dec24dtf.

FOft SALE. Two lots in Qlenwood. Cheon.
septSj S. DUKr:.

IOR SALE 8?; acres of land adjoining
I PUtfsmOuth. Enquire of
Septa . 8. DUKE.

"JOR 5ALE The f nbs riber offers for snlo a
fnlOable water power, two miles below

Platlsraooth. near the Missouri river, with
sufficient water and tall with economical man-
agement to pTouu.-- power er;nal to a ;so horse-
power steam engine. The pr??ent owner is en-
gaged in other bu.iness arid ennnot devote his
attention to the businc--s of milling, nnd will
sell aii water power f-- r a re:tfni:il.t: price.

RICHARD VIVIAN.
Apply to Max well t Chapmah. dec2IJiwt

SALE OR RENT.270R
The property belonging fo D". M'artje.tt will be

sold or rented ou reasonable terms. The hottse
contains i rooms. There is also a largo cittern
with fi:tter. a cellar, a stahle. nnd other conven-
iences. Apply to T. M. MARQUETT.

epltf.

LOTJS FOiJ fJALIS
LOTS FOR SAM
LOTS FOK SALE

INQUIRE OF
I,. KILLIXGrf

Professional Curtis.
t. c. rox. D. B. WBKtLER.

I OX &. lTIIEEI.tfl,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Special attention

given to probate business and land title casce.
Office in the Masonio Block, Main blicet,
Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

D. E. trn CLEB. L. B. BENNETT

d ii. vtiicei.. n, to..
Real Estate and Tax Paying Agents. Notnrici
Public, Fire nnd Life Insurance Agents. Platts-
mouth. Nebraska. jc21tf

T. M. MAEviCBTTK. J. X. STRONG.

Jtl.kKQL'ETT &. STIIOXG.
ATTORNEY AT LAW and Solicitor in Chat

eery. Agents for Railrocd Lauds Plattsmouth.
Nebraska.

. MAXWELL. SAM. M. CnAPMAr

0I.&XWEI1 & (IHP.WAX,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW and Solicitors in

hancery, Plattsmouth, Nebraska. Office over
hite t Buttery's Drug Store. laprl.

Attorney at Law. and General Collecting Agent
and Notary Public.
All legal business intrusted to his care wil' ff

eeive prompt and careful at'entiou- - Office
the Treasurer's Office in the court house.

murl-i- w tf.

II 11 I.IVI.GSTO., 91. D.,
. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON-tcnd- ew hi'
professional services to the citizens of C uss,coun-t- y.

Resilience southe if t cornerof Oak and Sixth
s'reets; oftiee on M.vn street, oppotito Court
lloute, PlatUmouth, Nebraska.

CIT IIOI Elf,.
J. E. Holland, Proprietor, corner of Main and

Third streets, Plattsmouth, Nebraska, Having
been refitted ami newly furnished offers first
clxss accommodations. Board by the week "

day. laugSluwtC

Dr. J. Y. THOMAS,
TTavirig permanently located at Weeping Wa-

ter Falls, tenders hiH professional services to r.e
citizens of Cass county, Nebraska ljnn7':Vtf

J. W. It AW I.I, D.,
THYSICIAN AND SURGEON lote a

cf the Army of the Potomac,
Plattsmouth. Nebraska. Office at O. F". John-
son's Drugstore Main street, opposite Clark iFlummers. Private residence corner of Rock an J
11th streets, two doors south of P. P. Gass'.

iii.nton nnorf.,
CARPENTERS JOINERS. Are prepar-- to
do work in good style, on short none, and

as cheap as the cheapest. 4W Shop, corner of
Muinau-- i ri uilh streets. laufJUtf.

VF. I.. TUCKER,
CARPENTER AND JOINER, will do all
" :kinhi line on short notb-- e nnd in the est

. Contracts for building nimle on reuona-ten- r.

Shop one block south of Platte Val-t-- y
House. july22dtr

J IV WISE,
General Life. Accident. Fire. Inland and Trans-Insuran-

Agent. Will take risks at reason-
able rates in tho most reliable Companies iu the
United States. Office oppisito thcCourt House,
i'lat.sinoutu, Nebraska. Iinay21tf,

JSTRAT NOTICE.

Taken'up bv tho undersigned. December 1st
1S70. on his premises in Mt. Pleasant Precinct
Cas county. Nebraska, one white Bull onoyea
old last spring, with red on his and n--

Dec. 8 wo J. STROUD

JpREIGIIT TRANSFER.

The under.-igne- d is prepared to transferc
freights between Plattsmouth and East Platts-
mouth rn ebort notice and reasonable, terms.

may2t-.dt- f. W. J. WHITE.

Legal Notice.
To Albert Mitchc!. non-reside- defendant,

take notice that you have been sued by Win. M.
Met 'lung before A. E. Jenks, one of the Justices
of the Peace in and tor Ca s county, Nebraskj.
an order of attachment was a?ainst your
property for S1.75 and cost not to exceed $.),
and plaiutitf will take judgment by default
for said claim and corts, unless you answer i n
the 21th day of January. A. D. 1S71, at ten o'clock
A. M. at said Justice's Office in South Bend pro-cin- t.

Cass county. Nebraska.
Dec 22 1S70. w3. A. MARBLE.

Atty. for Plaii. tiff.

Sheriff's Sale.
Jo.-ep-h E. Perkins vs. Thomas Hallowell. Exe-

cution.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned.

Sheriff, will offer for sale at public auction, for
cash down at the front door of the Court House
in Ptattfmouth. Nebraska, on the 2d day ofJanuary. 171. at 2 o'clock p. m. of said day the
following described real estate, to-w- it: Lot
No. four" 4 in block No. forty-thre- e (43), sitnato
in I'lattsmouth. Cass county, Nebraska, taken
on an execution in favor of Joseph E. Perkins,
issued by the Clerk of the District Court in
and for Cass county. Nebraska, ami to mo direct-
ed as Sheriff of said county. Ciiven under my
hand thir21?t day of Decern ber. 1470.

J. W. JOHNSON.
Sheriff Cas county. Neb.

MABQrETT Stuokg his Atty's.
December 22 wot

In Running Order.
I desire to announce to the public that I now

hav" my Great ineriean Ten Inch Double
Turbine Water Wheel in lull operation. Hav-
ing refitted my mill throughout I nm now pre-
pared to do better by my customers than any
mill in the Stato J. A. LATTA.

mayUcdAwtf.

NOT1CK
Is hereby given that on the 21st day of July, A
D. 1870. one tieorge Strand left at my stable a
light bay mare, wi'h heavy tail and mane, al-
most six years old and about It hacls high
with the letter F branded on the left side of the
neck, evidently stolen. The owner, may get
his property by call 1 g at my stable in PlatU-
mouth. Cass countv and proving property and
paying charges.

iulyZ3ciwu" J. W. Sbakxoje:

Cisterns Built and Reck Work
Done.

THE undersigned is prepared to take contracts
building Cistern and furnishing all ne-

cessary material, dso to do any and all kinds oi
Rock work by contract and furuinh all mater-
ials for sane. . , ...I have a few acres of choice land f rresi !nces
and several fine lots for sale on reasonable term

aJ9dtf JOSEPH LKASLEY.

Dr. J. J McCREA,
Dentist PIttra?nth. Neb-ask- a. Office witk

Dr. i. H. Rl-k- . iu'j7w'J

'a ri.i..
i ik ham r

PL AT7S MOUTH HERALI?
is rcliLiMKt bt

n P. ii A Tit A Hay,
tDlTOO 1SD FROPRIATB.

"0c oomef Sfaia and Second street ei
nOtory"

TERMS : Dal!y$10.0b' p- -f rnoucf. cf fi.Oi
per month.!

B. Jt M. U. R IN NEBRASKA.
WISTWABD. STATIONS. EASTWABD

TRAIN NO 1. TRAIN SO'
Lo. 10.45 A. M. Plattsmouth. Ar. 3 fi P. M
L--. 11.20 A. M. Omaha June. A r- - 3.10 P. M
1 e. 11.50 A. M. Lopisvl". Ar. 2.40 P. M
Le. 12.07 A. M. South fefiJ. A r. 2.2:1 P. M
Ar. 12. V A X. Ashlau'd Ar. 1.5.1 P. M
Ar. 12..V. Greenwood Ar. 1.31 "
ir.l.I'Vpm Wavcrly Ar. 1.15
Ar. 1.23 New, on Ar. 102 "
Ar. 1.45 Lincolu Le. 12.45 "
TRAIN NO. 3. TRAIN NO. 4.
Le.4.45 P. M. Plattsmouth. Ar. 9 4.1 A. M.
Le. 5 ) M. Omaha J unc. Ar. S.M A. .M.
Le. 6.2.ri M. Lotifivfltc, Ar. sal A. M.'
Le. "

. M. South Bend. Ar. 7.3.1 A. M .'
Ar. 7.4'. M. Ashlaud. Le. fi.4.1 A. M.
Ar. H.15 Greenwood Ar. 6.1.1

A r- - 8.4 J Wavcrly Ar. ft.V
Ar. P O) Newlon Ar. 4.)
Ar. Lincoln Le. .1.00

The time given above is tbtt cf Omaha, be- -

lng S3 uiiauti'i slower than Chicago.

B. A M. R. R.
tTook effect Sunday Nor. J7.J

A KltlVR.
Pneific Express . except Monday a. m .'
Mail Eecpt Sunday 0: '.1 p. m:
Freight No. .1 except Sundsy 2:4.1 p. m."
Freight No. except Sunday 5:15 p. iu

PKr.irf.
Atlantic Ex press except Saturday" p. rft.
Mail exbept Sunday ..;.i.P ft. n .'

Freight No. S except Sunday l..:r!n p.
Freight So. 8 except Sundhy 6 00 a. m:

Cbe connection wilb ri Noetfe. . .
The Boat beabes Platt'mouth at 8 . ci. Sun-

days.
The above gives the arrival and departure of

tia'ina'fn nd from Ibe east bankof the Missouri
river. The Atlantic Express rriv-- s at
Thirl IrYgtoij at S il a. in., ami the Pneific Express
leaves thtro for !latsnoutb at 7:00 p. in.

C. B. Jt ST. JOE. R. R.
at pacihc jrscTios IOWA, I

COINO StOfTH
Mail and Kjt'py,v..np p. m. H:0.'i a. m .

Ni.'fht Express....'. 8.25 a. m- - 5:15 p. in .

This gives passenger from riattsmouth close,'
connection going South by leaving hero on the
4:30 p. ni. (rnin, and close ct'unertiofi rrtr 0'n
going North by lenving he oi.' the C"a. in. train
or the 1:30 P m train.

OMAHA SOUTHWESTERN.- -

LEAVE. OOlNa a. w.
Omaha - 7.oo a. in.'
Childs 7.30ii. m'
La Platte 8.1.1 a. m.
Paynters ft.mtii.-nt-

Codar Island 9.45 a. mV
(AKRIVKH.)

LPAVICS. trrs0 x, .. .

Cedar Island ....4.0up. m.'
Paynters 4.Bp.m.- -

La Platte .4,0 p. m.
Childs 5.30 p. ib.'
Omaha 6.00 p. m.

Passengers and freight will b transfered at'
Ceder Island and connection made at' Omnhn
Junction with Ibe morning train going Vk

frmn IMnttsn-ttllt- ,inci A II Oft t h 11. A' M. It.
R. R. in Nebka. and tl'e eVer.inh tTain goinar
eust from Lincoln to PlattsmoiitlK ......

Trains will leave und arrive at the arpcl r(

the Cuuipnny ot the foof of Jones street. l.nt
further notice tickets will be sold on tho trnin,'
and rates of freight can be learned nt t he owt
ofthe J. B. MOULTON .

Chief Engineer and Gen 1 fcupt.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTUElt OF MAILS,'
P.OCTK. Cl.ogtta.

. .
Af'vES).'C. B. A St. Joe R. R. Sonth J p 111. lOUr. ) HI

C. B. .V St. Joe K. It. North. V p. in.
B. A-- M. R. K. East. 9 pm. 1030 pm'
B. A M. R. R. West. Patn. 4Mv
Omaha by Stage. 2 p ni 11 rrt
Nebraska City, by Stage, p in. Hp m,
A W ....,,; U'ufi.r Jpm. tipm.
t Departs. Tuesdays, Thursdays, ntf batur- -

days.
OHiee honrs. from 8 30 a ni to 1 ..0 p m

Sundays, 12 30 to I 30 p mr
J. W. MARSHALL 1 M.

Y. M. C. A. Hall over Clark A PImnmeVs
Store Preaching every Sabbath afternoon at
3 o'clock : Prayer meeting every rucsd iy even-

ing at 7 o'clock : Reading Room open each da
from 8 a.m. to ID p. in.

r'laiT Pbrsiiyt r.Rt an North sidcof Main St.
west of Sixth Rev. D. W. Cameron; Services
everv Sabbath iitll a. m. nnd :' p. m- - tb-bat- h'

School at 0:30 a- - iu.. J. N. Wise Superin
tendent. Prayer mrctinf every Wednesday
evening at G:30 o'clock.

Mktiiooipt Efisi-oivU- . Wc-- side of Sixth
street, south of Main Lev. J. B. Msxfield.
Service every Sabbath Mt 10::.0 a. m. and 7 . iu.
Prayer meeting every Thursday evening. C'lase
meetings every Monday evening and immndftrto-l- y

ni'ier close of SahbulU morning serVfe.
Sabbath Sehool at 2:3o

Locust rnd Eight n
afreets llov. F. Alley. Services every Sabbath
r.t 10:30a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath School at 12:
?0 p. m. Prayer meeting eve.y Wednesday
evening.

ltroPAt. Corner Vino and Third street.--Re- v.

H. St. George Young. Services every Sab-
bath at 10:30 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday Sehoo.
at 3 p.m.

Chtitian Service, in Court House Hall Oi
B. Mullis. local preacher. Llders. Isaio WSes
and T. J. Todd.

CATnni.ir North side of Publiroanre Rer (

Fftthcr Hayes. First Mnss every that 8;:0
a. 111., Second Mass nnd Sermon at 10:TO e. . m.,
Vespers aud Benediction at 3:30 p. iu. Mara
at b a. in. every week day.

German Service Service in the (lermnn lan-
guage, by Prof. Adolphc D'Allemnnd, will be
held at the School House in tho north part ofthe
City et ery Sabbath at 11 a. m. Sunday School
at 10 a. in.

BatTIST Preaching at tb Court House Half
every Sabbath ntll o'clock by Rev. P. M. Mc-Lc--

Prayer meeting every Thursday evening-a-t

the residence of the Pastor. Sabbath Schoof
mmcdiatcly after morning service.

foijge Btrtclorg,
I.O. 0. F. Regular meetings of Platte Lodre,

No. 7, I. O.O. I". every Thursday evening, at-O-

I Fellows Hall. Tranciect Brothers are cor-
dially invited o visit.

JOHN W. CARR0TIIER5. N. G.'
Geo. PnoNov.n. Sec.
I.O. 0. V. Plattrmonth Encampment No. S.

Rrgnlar Convocations the 2nd and 4tb Friday'
of e.n.h month at Odd Fujlows Iil1I cor, 3d and
Main st3. Transient Pjtri.'rcl.V cordii.ity inviloj
to visit. B. DUKE, C. IV

Sam. M. Chapman. Serine.
KsicmsorPvTiiiAS Platte VaTVy lodge Ne."

5. Regular meetings evcryThursly cvctttijcY
Visiting irothers always welcome.

W, L. WELLS. W. cy
R. 1IKISKL. R. A-- C. S.

V. V. LEONARD. V. P.
MsoNic Pi.ATTSMorTH Lorxjg No. 6 A. P.

A A. M. Keg.ilnr meetings at their hall on the
first and tbir 1 Monday evenings of each month.
Transient brethern invited to visit.

JACOB VALLLRY. W. M
P. E. Rcffkeb. Sec.
Miroy Lonog No. 22 A. P. A A. M. Regnlur

meetings at Masonic Hall, first nnd third Fri-
days. J. N. WISE. W. M.

Gko. L. Seybolt. Sec.
Nkpraska Chapter No 3 R. A. M. Regular

convocations second and fbtirfh. Tuesday eva-uion- th

oinfcs of eao at 7! r"c!oek p. in.
D. If. WUEFLER. H. 1

W. D. Gage. See
MastfrxStar pEinr.z Lodge. Regular meet-

ings of the Family are held on Wednesday eve-
ning, on or U( fore the full moon of each month
.til Mai-te- r Maon.. their wives, sisters and
daughters are invited to attend. Unmarried la-li-

must be over I'ightcan years of age.
J.II. WHEELER, fitreu.

I Hns. C. A. Dckp., Patroness.
J. X. Wipe. Records .

1. O. O- - T. Ci ivr BBAyrE.No.2--- E A. t'irk"--"
Patrick W.C T. E. B. Lewis, W.S. R. B. W111.L3
bum. Lodge Deputy. Meets at Court Home llauevery ""uesday evening. Travcfinx Templars
respect-ull- y invited.

Kxr;i sior Ditr,rr 'tonVji!, No. 1. E. V:
Lewis. D. T.; F. E. White. D. K. Meets at Court
House Hall on the Crst and third Saturday even-
ings of each month.

Stab or Tloer. Lod;k "n. 8. Q. .T. Pavfs, W".-"J- .

T.: Andrew Colenian. W. S. Meets at M.
rleasant every Saturday evening.

Vairvi- - Loncit. No: 14. J. J. Chandler,
ff.CT.-.Wm- . J. He-se- r. W. S.: S. W. Calkin-txxig- e

Depnty.' Mee-- s every Wednesday eveu-i- .
Traveling Templarv.respoetfulfy invited.

Turkic fluovg LoDfeR. No. 21.-m- n Griffith.
W.C. T.; Jas. Ml'soil, W. S.: C. U. Winslow
Lodge Dep'Vty. Mecli every Saturday evening.-Travelin-

Tompla -- cspectluUy. invited to
meet with us.

" 'Getting Married.
IASSAYS FOR Y0UNNG MEN. on the d- -i

lights of Home, and the propriety or impro-
priety of getting Married, with sanitary belp(
for those who feel unfitted for niairnuonial hai- -

Sent free in sealed envelopes. Add resfiness. AOCIAT'ON, Box P. Thilado!-rhi- .
Pa. inM!.--


